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efafl Pavedl Eadl
A rood tract on Federal road.
We can handle this with $1,000 earth,

tilance yearn. Act rjulck.

T. M. Hollyman Co.
Cedar 12S2 4.5 Old Daniel Bids.

BARGAIN

Two Bathrooms
Fouth side. with 2 baths on

i ..n hipIip n nrl h roa K -

fast room on first flogr; extra well
Mint of stucco; large ioi; n
V , - ...... .aitamnntt TIlltRt lift

told, will consider any reasonable

ADAMS & WALKER
Thone r.dar 900. 320 Konndy BUlg

$1,500 Cash Payment
Modern bungalow,
nicely decorated, good-- locat-

ion. Full size lot. Price
$7,000.

Mangan Realty Co.
614 Mayo Cedar 91

$9,500
J" i dandy nice new upto-dat- e
losealnw. walking distance; south
U' Urge rooms; basement garage;

rtidy to occupy; will take In good
lot uitible for building; email cash
Nymepi balance easy terms.

Tenvilleger & Trusty
HEALTOIIS

1001-0- J Mayo Bldg.
Thone Osage 6518-649- 2

$9,000
SOUTH SIDE

8ii,room bungalow and breakfastroom .nrlosed sleeping porch: llv-V- A

r"n"1 across front; basementJ If nee. Can be handled on
y rms Wo wilt be glad to,nay .u this one any time.

... ADAMS & WALK EB"0 Iwnedy Bldg. Cedar 900

HILt-CUBS-
T

!rVlEa8' fi,nt tive-roo- mod,i .i
ti .?'h"ln 'catures; pretty man-t,.- ..

"d e"xtTical fixtures, large
rIt!2fnL 750 cash, balance ar- -

oVA. A 'orWSe 7853 and 5088

VADON" INVESTMENT CO,
218-1- 3 Security Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

A REAL HOME
night-roo- bungalow; o.ik looni
throughout; mantel, built In s;

full lio lot; pictly lawn;
17,500! $3,000 cash will handl.i; lial-an-

J75 per month.

Lcmmon & Williams
Realty Co.

Okhro 9792 20a Security nidE.

Close in Business
Property

We offor for rale 219 Weil Third
turret; lot DOxlEO for $20,000. This
Is better than money In tha bank,
bondH or any Investment that you
could make.

Whiteside & Whiteside
.121 H. nouldcr Oftage 6041

ON BOULDER
$12,500

modern houao with furni-
ture, rental value $350 per month;
paving paid nut; alley paved, garage,
for "two cars; $5,000 will handle;
this in a Hplendid Inwrtment.

F. W. OTTO CO.
414 layo Uldg. Cellar 417

High Class Bungalow
Very beautiful, well built and
lirrakfuHt room; e.iHt front; In high-
ly reHtrleted residence district; largo
living room; nice large airy bed-
rooms; tho very lattst built-i- n fea-
ture tile bath, with built-i- n tub;
hardwood floors; old Ivory finish,
and in fact this place is perfect In
every respect Kor the person who
Im looking for a real home and one
that Is alv a good Investment, we
recommend this one. Call Cedar 298
for appointment to see this beautiful
home.

Archer Realty Co.
227 Iowa llldg. Cedar 298

I Have a Cash Buyer

for a nice bungalow; mutt be strictly
up to date and wtll located. 1 also
have, buyers for other properties.
If you want to sel your property,
get In touch with me; do It now,

J. B. Jennings
305 Mayo Dldg. I'hone Osage 3588

$1,500 Down
Sacred Heart District

Flve-roor- rt bungalow, convenient to
school and car linn. Just newly
decorated; largo screened-l- n back
porch; garage. This house has Just
been placed on tho market and is
certainly worth the prico asked. Let
us show you tms nouso today before
it Is sold.

ADAMS & WALKER
320 Kennedy Bldg. Cedar 900

$3,000
Cash puta you in possession of a
dandy good 6. room modern bunga
low, located In Mornlngsldo addition
large rooms; oak floors; oak trim;
basement, garage; fine cistern; good
tihado; balance very easy terms.

Tenvilleger & Trusty
HEALTOIIS

1001-0- 2 Mayo Bldg.
I'hone Osage 6492-562- 8

Broadmoor Bargain

$12,500; $1,500 Cash

Six rooms and breakfast room; base-men- t;

modern; hardwood floors;
built-i- n features; 60xl50-fo- ot lot;
garage; everything up to date.

Lewis Investment Co.
413 Mayo Bldg. Phone Osage 7025

OFFICE SITE

$17,500
3 BLOCKS OK MA0 IlLDO.

This splendid east front lot has a
house, substantially built;

modern conveniences, basement fur-
nace and laundry equipment, garage
and modern servants' quarters;
splendid proposition for rental or
Investment.

F. W. OTTO CO.

414 Mayo Bldg. Cedar 417

Brick Bungalow
One of the finest and best built bun-

galows In the city; large living room
across the front; dining room; mu-sl- o

room; large sleeping rooms; two
large sleeping porches; 2 tile baths;
modern built-i- n feature; fine deco-

rations; baBcment; furnace heat; ga-

rage tor 2 cars; servants' rpjartcis;
located in fine reslden. e district of
tho city, one of tho best values of
Hie kind in the city.

Tenvilleger & Trusty
REALTORS

1001 2 Mayo Bldg
Phones Osage 6192-552- 8

REAL ESTATE

BOOTH S1DH

$8,800, five-roo- modern bungalow.
oast front, all oak floors, nicely ar-
ranged, built-i- n feature, pretty
mantel, good basement, an extra
well built home. 1 2.000 eiuth, b.il- -

ajico arranged. Phnno Os.ig 7S53
una 6058. ask for Mr. Alderson.

TAUO.V INVESTMENT CO.
218-1- 9 Security llidg.

Elegant Two-Stor- y Homo
$12,000

Finest location on North Ilenver;
soven rooms; corner lot, furnace
heat; cast exposure; oak woodwork
and floors; tile bath, full basement;
living room ncrosM front; attractlvo
Inforlor; gnrnge; the very best con-
struction; lll stand Vloao Inspection
in price. $12,000; $ 1,000 cash.

HALFF & SONS
I'honen Ornlo 6536-360- 0

Iloom 4, 202H South Main

A REAL BUY ,

Klve-roo- bungalow In one of the
best locations lu thn city, attractlvo
mantel; best of fixtures; whlln o.ik
floors throughout, largo two-roo-

basement Willi furnace heat, gurago
nnd solid drive. This Is a tip-to- p

buy anil tho house Is In splendid
condition. $8,000 with $2,000 cash
nnd tho balance Is easy.

Miller Investment Co.
316 Socurlty llldg.

rhonc Osage 3S3 Codar U59

, $5,500

$1,000 Cash

house; close In; modern;
basement roughed In for furnace;
screened-l- n back porch; bulll-l- n

features; beautiful cast front lot;
only 2 blocks from school; half
block of car line.

Lewis Investment Co.
413 Mayo llldg. Osage 7025

A Good Bargain
nnAil C .Pnn m mn.Fn inlt trrtfll

bungalow; high location; fine shade;
garage; completely luriiiuiiuu, wnii
high cl.ifcH furniture; cloie In. Seo
this at onco for It will not last long.
1'rlco very re.isonable, and good
terms.

Tenvilleger & Trusty
(Realtors)

1001-0- 2 Mayo Bldg.
Phone Osago 6492-552- S

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Open for Inspection, 1421 South
Denver.

BLAIR BROS. .
619 Unity Bldg. Cedar 380

Choice Hillcrest Buys

0 rooms. S. Zunls $9,500
5 rooms, S. Xanthus 9.000
6 rooms, S. Xanthus 8,000
6 rooms. 8. Wheeling 6,600
5 rooms, 8. Xanthus 5.800
6 rooms, H. Ollletto 9,300
6 rooms, 8. Gillette 8,600

Terms reasonable.

Frank C. Thompson
Osage 32S2 201 Cole Bldg.

Why not list your property hero 7

EAST BURNETT

$6,300 Pretty five-roo- modern
bungalow, nice mantel nnd elcctrj;
cal fixtures; finished In whUe
enamel: clothes closets nnd built-i- n

features; fine location; close to
school and car line. $1,500 cash
and balance easy, ask lor .Mr. Al-

derson. Phones Osage 7S53 and
Osage 5088.

YADON INVESTMENT CO.

218-1- 9 Security Bldg,

$8,500 .

Brand New
$2,600 cash and balance monthly
gives lmmedlato possession of this
now oak floors up
and down; breakfast room; tllo
bath; Ivory finish; French doors;
living room across front; fine doc- -
n . I n . n,f mnnl.l' Inn.l.il nt
paving: good neighborhood and a
bargain.

F. F. TRYON

Cedar 70 Res. Cedar 1316

Brick Bungalow
Large five-roo- nnd breakfast
room; living room across tho cnllro
front; attractive mantel; best of fix-ttir-

and decorations; oak floors
throughout; tile bath, base tub;
large basement; stationary tubs;
combination furnace; garage and
tolld drive, splendid location on the
south side. Why pay more for a
framo bungalow when you cm buy
this nouow tue nomo lor $12,000
with $4,000 casn.

Miller Investment Co.
J16 Security Bldg.

rhone Osoxa 1U Cedar 1159

i
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REAL ESTATE

$1,500 CASH PAYMENT
One acre, on paved road, has good,

five-roo- ruin i?a low,
rleeplng porch, large front porch,
good m1I, limine bus gas, garage,
small barn, other outbuildings,
fenced and cross fenced for chick-
ens, young fruit trees, nice high
location; this Is a ril lltMi home;
priced for a few da, 16,.iO0. CuMh

payment, $1.(00, Imlanre) easy
Sec

JOHN BARRETT

Room 10 8 ltohlnon Mil.
Phono Omgn 1887 or 1318

TWO-8TOR- CLOSE IN.

.East front, eight rooms and Iwlh,
basement, well, three-ca- r garage.
This pl. ice Is prlreil at $1 1,600 and
will surely sell quickly. Call us to-

day.
ADAMS & WALKEfv

320 Kennedy Bldg. Cedar 000

Furnace Furnace Furnace
6 Rooms, Garage, $9,000
Immediate possession. New
bungalow, garage, large basement,
combination furnace, full lot, on
paving, fine location; heavy oak
floors, breakfast room. Ivory finish,
mantel, I'lench doors. 3 good bed-roo-

with ilosets. Owner leaving
forced to sell. $2,000 cash and

$75 per month with Interest, han-
dled It.

F. F. TRYON

Cedar 70 Res. Cedar 1346

Oos to
Tracks

I have a good pleco of trackage
property on the Krlsco railroad. Thin
Is on tho pavement, size 100x140,
Prlco $20,000. Cull Charles V.. Cun-
ningham, with

Office Phone Osago 4670

Residence Phone OtMgo 652

210-1- 1 Palace llldg.

$18,000
Morningside District

This beautiful two-stor- y res.
ldence, near Madison Blvd., fine lo-

cation, living' room across fiont.
beautiful decorations nnd electrical
fixtures, all tho newest
features, breakfast room, tile nam
best quality oak floors throughout,
three bedrooms and sleeping porcn,
all conveniences, ono of the most

homes In this section; fur-nac-

basement, two-ca- r garago and
servant!)' quarters. Tortus, cash.

A. J. Jenkins & Son
528 Mayo Bldg.

Osago 4308 Cedar 15

A REAL, HOME
Splendid location and attractive
bungalow, seven largo rooms, living
room across front, very large porch,
basement, combination furnace,

garago, now. If In the, market
for n house that Is well built, let me
show ymi this one. Call ownor for
price and appointment.

A. C. BEATTY
Osago 1968

New Broadmoor Bungalow
$1,500 Down v

Six benutlful rooms, best quality
hardwood floors; breakfast room;
every known built-i- n feature; extra
largo lot; artiktlc decorations, base-
ment; garage and drive. The terms
are Just like rent. Prlco $12,500;
$1,500 down.

HALFF & SONS
Phones Osage 3500-553- 6

Room 4, 202 V4 South Main

Another Good One

Dandy five-roo- bungalow, north
side; good high lot, surrounded with
high class homes, oak floors
throughout; built-i- n features; Ivory
finish; large living and dining room;
good garage and drive. Price $7,750
with $2,500 down.

LEONARD & LIVESAY
Wo Sell the Earth

918-91- 9 Mayo Bldg.
Phone Cedar

$11,000

Beautiful two-stor- y bun-
galow on south side, full slio base-
ment, hardwood floors, attractlvo
decorating, two mantels, onamel fin-
ish, tllo bath, garago and servants'
quarters. A well built homo at tho
right price.

BLAIR BROS.
619 Unity Bldg. Phone Cedar 3S0

$8,000

PARK iTILTj

Six-roo- bungalow, also breakfast,
room, all kinds of built-i- features,
BOrecned-l- n bark porch, basemen'
and girage. An exceptionally good
bargain

ADAMS & WALKER

3Z0 Kennedy Bids. Cedar 900

REAL ESTATE

$i,r.oo cash
I MM 12 1) I A TH POSSESSION

In southeast mcilon, new stucco
bungalow nf 6 large looms and
breakfast room, all built-i- n feature;
oak floors, mantel, old Ivory finish,
nice fixtures, large basement, gnr-
nge nnd drive, fine shade trees.
Closo to two ear lines. Ouod terms
on balance.

' J. W. BROWN, Ownor
637 Rohlntwtt llUtg. Phono

$18,500

New residence, eight rooms, raik
floors and Ivory finish, lun manteli,
tile both, full sir i' basement, coat
or gas furnace, two-ea- r garage and
servants' quarters, good locution In
south tmrt of the elty. Part terms
with linmeillatn possession.

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 Unity Bldg. Phone Cctl.ir 380

)tmtilfo
Kirge eight-roo- bungalow, large
living room, mantel, bint fixtures
that ran lm had, tile bath, recce
tub, large basement, Hlaltnnary tubs,
furnace heat, two-oa- r g.irug" and
solid drive.

Miller Investment Co.
316 Security llldg.

Phono Osage 383 Cedar 1 159

Five rooms, slapping porch,
excellent location;

October possession;

can recommend cither
buy. Phone or sec us personally.

Robinson Rldg.

car line; ono
mediate pomcoHion

ncr Buys has$7fjuJ ban

on orrt best

nnd east

1). C.

E. Go

REAL ESTATE

Side Bungalow
Seven rooms and breakfast on
North t'heyenne; hardwood floors
and built-i- features; nice base-
ment and gnVge. Price $10,500,
with easy terms

Archer Really Co.
Cedar 29? 227 lows

you are on the market for a home
fall to Mill us a wn have
excellent listings In all parts

of the All from
on tip.

$750 cash, 1 five rooms, modern, on

We

234

home;

Orcutt

Room

$3,000

prices $1,600

BROADMOOR
BUNGALOW

$3,500 CASH PAYMENT

Six rooms, oak floors, In
fentureM, nrreened back porch,
sun porch, 'ront porch, base-
ment, east front, garage, full sired
lot; this was fnr home. High
location, under value for
quick sale, $10,500, give terms on
tulance.

.101IN BARRETT
Room 0K Robinson Bldg.
Phono Osage

BROADMOOR CORNER
$3,500

60x160 terrace corner Int.
Thern are few corners left this
district in (lie market for lot In
this locntlon see this before buyng.

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 I'nty Bldg.

CAm
RaraRc, north side, on pnvinp;,

of these bungalows nn good

Osage

of our best bargains; $2,000 Im

remoueieu; new pnim ann
and this soutn

In bungalow; has

front corner lot, with natural shade;

Iinge,

north side, on pnvniR, fine location. i

edlauuM Firmed Jniome
on n'ers Almose new' brick bungalow; newly painted
pO, (OU .i rlecorated: In first-clas- s condition; fine lot; close

to this Is

decorations; good

North

If
don't

NEW

ln

or 1368.

high

If

a

Is in
side; property sure to Increuso In value; imme-
diate possession.

Q.r' trn Buys almost new bungalow; oak floors; manl!;
pO,0JJJ tr0 HkJiIj,; garage; ono block of car line; this la ono of thn

neatest Ilttlo bonu on the east irlde; genuine bargain at
this price, reasonable terms.

V.A C Cfir-I'rn- nd new bungalow (no plumbing) but has gaa and
.pl,UDU' Wrp(1 for fine high corner lot; 66x105 Ken-

dall district; 11,000 cash, balance arrnTiged.

The buy In

In

nice mantel, eleclrlo llgliu: built-i- n features; incaten on line
high south
$2,600 cash.

Q9 flfl dandy frame houi, with large screened back
ipAfOW cistern, pump; bearing fruit; extra

good quarters for chickens; $1,000 cuBh."

Call

Osage 4670, Cedar 1522

room

oash

mime
city.

built

large

built
priced

1SS7

feet,

caah;

Just been
well closo

with

level

,i',ou casn;

elec- -

feet;

-- Buys
with

(StinimsaaimIhiainni
210 Bldg.

4S

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
,

Broadmoor Rirnishcd Home for Sale
Flno and breakfast room bungalow, completely furnished with
beautiful, practically new furniture and furnlohlngs Owner hH8 left town
and offers this fine home at an attractive price, reasonable terms.

Call Mr. Morgan, wlUi

6 Turner Bldg.

llldg.

large

a

1GG1

garage;

modern

modern

a

a
porch;

LEE I. BROWN
hxclustvo Agents

WALKING DISTANCE
Southwest Side

Palace

Osago 6539. Cedar

Brand new 2.story house, largo living room acrc-s- s the front; large dining
room; breakfast room; kitchen with nil built-i- n features; upitalrs 3 nice
sleeping rooms and glamod In tleoplng porch, large tllo bathroom; 7
closets; weather strips nil on house: Itasetnent 1 lx2S feet, with combination
furnntr. garage, with solid drive. t of futures and decorations;
natural tfhade. $16 SO0 with trims.

A!.L MR. KEMP
' A. J. JENKINS & SON

62S Mayo Bldg. Phone Oxag 4306, Kveninge O&ace (29$

REAL ESTATE REAL

15

Sounftih CttneycBiniini
Close-I- n eight rooms nml bath, basement, well, three-en- r garage. Thli Is
on corner lot, east front and souij, mposiire. This Is an Irisnt apartment
site nnd rem be bought right, Kor price and term see,

XU Cflln llldg.

I'hone Omgn 27J5

$19,000, Klght-roo- homo, almost new, large living room, dining room,
breakfast room nnd kitchen, four sleeping rooms, Including combination
sleeping porch, imk finish on first floor. Ivory finish nnd oak floorH t
mi'oiiiI. combination coal and g fiirmi n, metal wnther strips nn all duori
and windows, two hundred Ixirrel clslern. garage for two cars and sorvanfi
quarters. pojmcmmIoii lit ten days, corner lot, good location. You could not
buy th lot and build this property for $:2,000 today, part term. If Inlcr.
ruled lu a bargain sen us at onco.

619 Unity Bldg.
JSlanir I&ffoGlhieirs

BEAUTIFUL BRICK BUNGALOW
Located In one of the most cicliinlvn residential sections of tho clly, com-
prised of eight large rooms, four bedrooms, roomy breakfast room, arUslln
features throughout; basement, furnaro heat, garage and servant' char-ters; oversize lot. Price $36,000; Homo terms.

ON CAR LINE
Brand-ne- nve-roo- modern bungalow located on n 50x140. font lot
convenient to cat line ami sohnol.
Invrntlgntlon. Price for Immediate
like rent--

ESTATE

EAST FRONT LOT
Kor $600 down nnd reasonable monthly naymenta von can nnrchaae nrrr.
slie lot on the paving; nil modern conveniences at hand. This lot Is priced
$200 under what thoso surrounding are selling for In order to make aquick sale. Price $1,400.

J. C.
RUITK 20! CORDKN BIjT)0.

OFFICE

FOR

Fire proof, steam hent. Just the number of rooms fnr one
or two oil companies, well located for any lino ot busi-
ness. Three stories. Prlco $37,000, with good terms. ''No
location given by phono. If Interested see

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 UNITY ULna. PIIONB OSAOI3 1379

Where you can get more for your

lLeoiniSiffdl
Wo

918-91- 9 Mayo

Phone Cedar 380

This home Is well worth your time and
sale nt $5,600 with $1,500 balance

REDDIN
'PHONKH OBAOB-CKDA- 1300

BUILDING

SALE

than anywhere else In to

&5vs&y
the Earth

Phone Cedar

Osago 816,

L1: Us Slhw Yttu
Ulir KniJwir-iJKC- i u 'juj'ii-- uii it itiim-i- , i.ijiii mrrmji jmvou, one OIOCK

from Admiral and two blocko from Washington school, a ftno location,
room for another house, muirt act at once, thereforo wo'ro making a special

of $5,250 cash. Call us.

Bell

Bldg,

FOR SALE

OR

EXCHANGE

One of the best apartments In tho clly. Ollt edge location, should
rent complete for $S00 per month. Owner consider other Real
Instate as part of purchase price. If Interested In a first claiu Invest-
ment or an apartment, suitable for a home, see un at once.

I

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 Unity Bldg.

It's not every day that you aro able to buy a property In that choice lo-

cation upon the hill at the entrance to the Country club. Wo Just listed two
houses right at the entraiico to the club and sold one of them 15 mlnutcx
afterwards. We still have a modern bungalow, high terraced
corner lot facing the Country club and Osage hills thtt you can buy
if you act quick enough for $6,756; don't overlook this but call uu now.

Bo Co Powers & C0
1007-- 5 Daniel Rldg.

cash,

money Tulsi

price

would

19 Einnis
$18,500 on South side, eteam heat, corner lot, two hath; an a No. 1 prop-

erty to rent rooms for Income; nlmost the satno is new, enamel finish,
eonipli'le In every detail. location not given over the phone. If Inte-m- cl

SCO

IBlsaff Ekftlfoeirs
619 Unity Bldg Thone Cedar it


